A few census figures on black-white economic outcomes over time.
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Data from ipums: IPUMS USA, University of Minnesota, www.ipums.org.
Mean wage income in 2016 dollars for US born white and black men and women, age 24-64

Notes: weighted census data from ipums, regardless of Hispanicity, includes US born people whether working or not, includes people in group quarters (such as prisons and barracks) and note that census income data are top-coded (to $736K in 2017), so the mean income of the highest income groups is suppressed somewhat in the census. Other racial groups (non-white and non-black) not shown. Income values inflated to 2016 US dollars by the CPI inflator.
Notes: weighted census data from ipums, regardless of Hispanicity, includes US born people with positive wage earnings and BAs, includes people in group quarters (such as prisons and barracks) if they have positive earnings and BAs, and note that census income data are top-coded (to $736K in 2017), so the mean income of the highest income groups is suppressed somewhat in the census. Other racial groups (non-white and non-black) not shown. Income values inflated to 2016 US dollars by the CPI inflator.
Notes: weighted census data from ipums, regardless of Hispanicity, includes US born people, includes people in group quarters (such as prisons and barracks). Other racial groups (non-white and non-black) not shown.